65% of Am
mericans are Limiting
L
Theirr Monthly Spending
#1 Reason is to Save Moree Money
NEW YOR
RK – October 18,
1 2016 – Ne
early 2‐in‐3 Americans aree limiting their monthly speending, accorrding
to a new study
s
by Bankkrate.com (NYSE: RATE). The
T top reaso n for regulatiing their fund
ds is the need
d to
save more
e money (30%
%), followed by
b stagnant in
ncome (25%),, worries abo
out the econo
omy (15%) and
d
having too
o much debt (10%). Given the strength of the currennt labor markket, few peop
ple (3%) blame
worries ab
bout job secu
urity as their reason
r
for ho
olding back onn spending. TTo view the su
urvey results go
to:
http://ww
ww.bankrate.com/finance//consumer‐in
ndex/financia l‐security‐chaarts‐1016.asp
px
“With payy raises now spreading
s
outt among the broad
b
populaation, Americaans are finallyy limiting speending
for a good
d purpose – to save moneyy. This is the first time in 4 years that tthe top reason wasn’t staggnant
income,” said Bankrate
e.com Chief Financial
F
Anallyst Greg McB
Bride, CFA.
The need to save more
e skews heaviily toward Miillennials (48%
%) and Gen X (31%) while stagnant inco
ome
is heavily tilted toward
d Americans ages
a
62 and up,
u as one wo uld expect with retirees often dependeent
on a fixed
d income.
Older Millennials (age 26‐35) cited ‘too much de
ebt’ more ofteen than otherr age groups – a reflection
n of
student lo
oans – while those
t
in the Silent
S
Generattion (age 71++) pointed to w
worries abou
ut the econom
my
more than
n any other age group.
The Finan
ncial Security Index reboun
nded to 101.3
3, a level indiccating improvvement over tthe past yearr, with
improved readings on job security, comfort level with debt, aand overall fin
nancial situation.
Additionaally, feelings of
o financial security show a broader varriance in term
ms of political affiliation
compared
d to last montth. The Financial Security Index
I
for Dem
mocrats increeased from 10
03.6 to 106.0,,
while Rep
publicans’ fell from 99.4 to
o 98.0. Indepe
endents camee in somewheere in the mid
ddle you migh
ht
say, increasing from 97
7.0 to 99.2. Any reading ab
bove 100 indiicates improvved financial ssecurity over the
0 profess dete
erioration in ffinancial security over the past 12 montths.
past year while readinggs below 100
Princeton Survey Resea
arch Associattes Internation
nal obtained telephone intterviews with
h a nationally
representtative sample of 1,000 adu
ults living in th
he continentaal United Stattes. Interviewss were condu
ucted
by landlin
ne (500) and cell
c phone (50
00, including 305
3 without a landline phoone) in English and Spanish
h by
Princeton Data Source from Octobeer 6‐9, 2016. Statistical
S
resuults are weighhted to correct known
phic discrepan
ncies. The ma
argin of samp
pling error forr the completee set of weigh
hted data is p
plus
demograp
or minus 3.7
3 percentag
ge points.
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